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WANT STATE TO
PAY HAIL LOSSES

The executive committee of the

Muselshell county farm bureau, asks

' the state legislature to appropriate

money to pay hail insurance losses

In 1918 in full, in the following reso-

lutions adopted in session here.

"Whereas, we believe the future

of the hail insurance will be serious-

ly impaired if hail losses of 1918 are

not paid in full.
Therefore, be it resolved, that the

state legislature should provide a

fund sufficient to pay such losses in

full and the rates for the future be

made high enough to guarantee ade-

quate protection and prpvide a sink-

ing fund to take care of the debt

iticurted."
This resolution will be presented

by Mr. Metzger at a oonference of

farm bureau, presidents to be held

at Bozeman in January for state

action. Mr. R. S. Scott, county

agent of Musselshell county, thinks

this Is a mighty big item and will

prove itself so in the future.

RAW FURS
Ship us your raw furs. Have big demand

for same: will pay big prices. Write for

our price lists, they are free.

LA CROSSE FUR I RIDE CO.

420-422 South Front St., La Crosse, Wis.

We Buy One Skin
Or a Thousand

Ship Vs Your Furs—Even
Rabbit Skins Worth Money

Fur prices are higher ten they have been in years. Trappers

and shippers are making big money on everything from wolt
 to

rabbit skins. We pay top prices and have a market for all you cat
ch.

Ship FURS Now

PUNSTE
Deal with a big responsible bore. Get correct grading

, unlimited mar-
ket. proraptuarment and Whose mime. Over Mete shwera mod th

eir

as. to runsten becauare -Manatee .1..y. make. good - We aend more
rime,. through St. Loma banks than any other rimers It pen
to ship to ruestee. Shippers rag. and Trapper's Guide Free.

FUNSTEN BROS. at CO.

641F ° s.x:r T .  LOUIS, MO.

SPOT
CASH

for
Skunk,
Mink,
Coon,

Muskrat,

Fox,

Wolf,

Mole,

'Possum,

Rabbit

Skins

BILL STRONG IS
NOW A CAPTAIN

HELENA BOY LED HIS COMPANY

THROUGH FIERCE ARGONNE

WOOD FIGHT.

Previous to Getting Into Action He

Was in Supply Service and 
Man..

aged to Get a Hot Meal to Me
n in

Front Lines Once a Day—it 
Popu-

lar Officer.

As a reward for the ability he dis-

played in handling a company of the

363rd infantry during an 11-day

battle in the Argonne forest, Lieuten-

ant W. R. Strong of nelena was pro-

mpted to a captaincy. Captain Stro
ng

for several years was cashier of the

state land office.

Soon after landing in France,

Strong was put in charge of the sup-

p1 and ordnance service of the regi-

• nt, and when it got into action h
e

aucceded in serving one hot meal a

day to the men in the front line

trenches, an accomplishment that

evoked favorable comment.

On the second day of the battl
e

in the Argonne forest, the 
captain

of one of the companies was 
wound-

ed, and Lieutenant Strong was Plac-

ed in command of the company.

Many of his men were killed or

wounded by a wicked machine gun

fire, but Capt. Strong came throu
gh

unscathed. His regiment is now in

Belgium.

PRESIDENT HILL
SAFEGUARDS MEN

High Price For Land

-John Blewett has purchased the

McPherson ranch, located one mile

east of FrOmberg, for $350 an ac
re,

the highest price ever paid for a

ranch in this valley. He is a 
pioneer

settler and will make it his home
.

The price paid is not considered

excessive in view of the character

of the land and the sentiment 
behind

the purchase.

aEas THAT EVERY MONTANA

EMPLOYE OF G. N. HAS SUP-

PLY OF SERUM.

:IURS
GET THE HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR FURS

Our prior or. always tir
highest the market afford.
We charge no commission.

and pay express charge.
Liberal aesortanerata end
prompt return.

Send for Po:eerie. List on 
Furs and Hides.

HENRI MUFF FUR CO. Dept. 
76Mearee, Wa.

Head of Great Northern Arranges

With Mayo Brothers Prot soles

Railroad Workers With Anti-ln-

fluertla Vaccine—Pays Kir Her-

ice Out of Own Pocket.

Every employe of the Great North-
ern in Montana, and on the whole

System for that matter, and every

Member of every family of every em-

ploye, may, if he so elects, be treat-
ith the anti-pneumonia serum

h loch is said to be so effective as a

preventative against Spanish influ-

enza. Mr. Hill has secured sufficient

serum for this Rerpose from Mayo

Brothers of Rochester, and in a re-

view of Mr. Hill's -action Senator J.
$1. Kennedy of Libby, says:

When the great war broke out

Louis W. Hill was at the head of

one of the greatest transcontinental

railway systems of the world. He

Warrenton
The protected Columbia Harbor and Some Prophes-

ies and Endorsements.
Of Warrenton, where the terminal 

elevators of the American Society of Equity is 
to be built, and

through which port it is expeeted tha
t most of the grain grown in the west will 

be shipped at g saving

of millions of dollars to the growers, just as soon as 
bottoms are available, the following empire

buildem have this to say:

"The Columbia River will one day p
rovide the great outlet to the Pacific Ocean

 for the entire west-

ern half of the United States."—T
HOS. H. BENTON, in Congress, 1850.

"Here will be built the greatest maritime city on the
 Pacific Coast."—S. S. H. CLARK, Former

President Union Pacific.
"The mouth of the Columbia River is the only natural 

outlet to the Pacific Northwest."—COLLIS

P. HUNTINGTON, Late President Southern Pacific.

"If we had owned the Columbia River we
 should have long ago put a few millions into opening 

its

mouth, and thus have been able to use that 
Port for the largest VOS8OLS."—E. H. 

HARRIMAN, Late

President Union Pacific.

"It has every advantage and must become a
 great port."--C. S. MELLEN, Form

er President North-

ern Pacific.

"Whoever controls the Dee to the mouth of the Coluinbts, River 
will, for all time, control the

transportation problem of the Pacific 
Northwest."—A. A. SCHENCK, Assistant Chief Engineer N. I.

Central.

"This is undoubtedly the place from which the grain s
hipments of the Great Columbia River Valley

will be made. You have the situation here 
unquestionably."—LOUIS W. HILL, President Great

Northern.

r•
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"The Union Pacific System will never be comple
te until it is extended to the mouth of 

the Colum-

„ big River and right bere."--14. IL H. CL
ARK, Former President Union Pacific.-

"Ultimately the maritime commerce of the Pacific Nort
hwood will be handled through the Colum-

bheRiver gateway. That la why I am building th
e North Bank Rallway."—JAMES .1. HILL.

"Gentlemen, we have been hauling vessels right 
through • first class port, taking them 100

miles inland to load them in a third-class port."—E. H. HAR
RIMAN, Late President Union Pacific.

"The day of the small freighters is past. T
he big ships of 10,000 to 12,000 tons have taken

 their

place, and when the Panama Canal is opened they 
will be as plentiful in these waters as plea gulls.

We do not even begin to readies the magnitude 
and importance to which our shipping interest,'

 will

attain upon the completion of the Canal."—J. D.
 WIERDSMA, Managing Director Holland-Ameri-

can Line.

"Large and fast vessels will not come up the 
Columbia River to Portland, and will enter the mo

uth

of the river only on the condition of • 40 fag 
ehannel over the bar and a amnion point to Astoria.

With Astoria on a parity with Puget Sound and 
British Columbia ports a large volume of West

ern

Canada traffic will coMe'land go by way of the Columbia. We certainly would not go any farther

than Astoria if we could get a full load there."-
reE. J. M. NASH, Of the Royal Mall Steam Packet

Company for the United States and Canada. ,,

These men are the transportation masters of this continent.
 They are men of Odom and super

business sagacity. In effect that nay that the future of the g
rain shipping port of the weed coast,

sfilch i it to be Werrenton, is very bright. Warren on I.. now a little town of 1.500 and is certain to

have a very rapid growth. The time to buy real mut
ate there Is right now before the great shipping

boom starts. If you are interested and want to make an 
investment which should give you band-

returns write us.

E. A. TYLER REALTY COMPANY
35 Todd Block, Groat Falls

HELPED IV M4Eil
DEADLY NEW GICS

HELENA BOY LOCKED UP IN THE

FACTORY THAT CONTAINED

GREAT WAR SECRET

For Months William Brulo Worked

With Others to Develop Gas Which

Would Have Made Most Terrible

Hun Product Feel Like Breath of

Fresh Air.

was president and chief executive
officer of the Great Northern rail-
way. Before this nation called for
help Mr. Hill went to Washington
and tendered his fortune, his per-
sonal services and the use of his
great railway to the service of hid
country. Promptly all were accept-
ed. Louis Hill put millions of. dol-
lars into the government's war se-
curities. The Great Northern rail-
way was taken over by the govern-
ment and employed in the nation's
service, and Mr. Hill went to work
to help win the war. He didn't seek
high place in his country's service.
Ile didn't ask for title, power or pay.
lie took the Job of a hAred man and
did a mighty good, hard day's work
every twenty-four hours. He made
motions like a real patriot. And he
is still on the job.

Hill Was Busy.

The other day Gt.not"..1 Superin-
tendent W. R. Smith of the Grett
Northern, an official who is well-
known to the phblic in this part of
the 'world, called upon Lcuis Hill
in St. Paul to discuss SIMS prob-
lems of railway managemmt with
him. Mr. Hill s: w him but didn't
have time- have time to talk shop
.ith him. Mr. Hill had been work-
ing for three weeks 18 hours a day
trying to get relief for the thou-
sands of employes of tho Great
Northern railway who were suffer-
ing from the prevailing epidemic. He
was planning help for these who
were already afflicted, and safety
and prevention for those not yet

, stricken.
Sending Out Serum.

He had just completed arrange-
ments with the Mayo Brothers, the
famous physicians and surgeons of
Rochester, Minn., for a supply of
serum for the prevention of pneu-
monia, sufficient to treat every one
of the uncounted thousands of the
Great Northern railway. The bill
for this wonderful service was paid
by Louis W. Hill from his own pri-
vate purse. It was a contribution
to the cause of humanity. The big
job of getting the 'medicine to the
men quickly and effectively was

handled by Mr. Hill himself. He
stuck to the job day and night until
word came back from the remotest
points on the system "all set.” Every
employe of the road and the family
of such employe had been notified
that Mr. Hill had supplied the prp-
tective serum. It was a great dea•
a useful, generous, manly deed. It
Is only one example of the great and
unselfish services that have been
rendered by the busy, brainy' and
patriotic men of America during the
hours of this nation's greatest tribu-
lations. It is an incident that indi-
cates our growth as a greater, better,
more powerful, and more virile na-
tion."

FURTHER EXPENDITURE
FOR SCHOOLS OF STATE

C. S. Whipple, state land agent, has
received a letter from William Brulo,

of Helena, for several years a field

agent of the land office until he re-

signed to enter the army, that reads

like the "Arabian Nights" brought

down to date. For some time Brulo's

whereabouts have been a mystery. He

was 'somewhere in the United States'

but was not at liberty to say where.

He got word home that he was alive

and well and that nobody need worry

about him. But he could not tell a

soul where he was or what he was

doing.N
it appears Brulo was locked

up with others at Willoughby, 18

miles from Cleveland. Ohio, making

a new gee, the most deadly ever in-

vented. Its poisonous properties are

such that one day's output of the

Willoughby plant would kill the en-

tire population of Cleveland. On

the very day the armistice was sign-

ed, this plant, according to the Cleve-

land Plain Dealer, was ready to swing

into opeeation and send to France a

gas that would have slain the Ger-

mans by the hundred thousand daily.

The Plain Dealer says:

Beats Wildest Fiction

"The story of 'methyl' beats the

wildest fiction. Six-Nmonths ago only

three men knew of the existence of

such a gas. So closely has the secret

been guarded that today only five

men outside the Willoughby plant

know what is going on inside.

"The possibilities in the achieve-

ment are so great and so potent a

force may the gas become in world

history that the secret is to be guard-

ed just as carefully in the future.

Even with the lifting of the censor

ship only the net results can be told.

"Conservative officials who know

the secret estimate that the new gas

is exactly 72 times more poisonous

than mustard gas. And mustard gas

was by Lyng odds the most terriltle

weapon introduced into the war oh

terrible weapons. When 'methyl'

comes in contact with substances in

the present German mask, instead of

being destroyed, it is changed into a

still more deadly gas called by the

chemists 'cliazomethane.' Almost in-

stantaneous death is the result.

Twenty Tons a Day

"The making of 'methyl' has writ-

ten into chemical history a page wi
th-

out precedent. It is known that both

the British and German chemists h
ad

been trying almost from the day t
he

Germans first used poison gas as a

weitpon at Ypres, to produce a gas

similar to 'methyl.' They were un-

successful. American chemists suc-

ceeded. In six months from the time

they saw the first laboratory expe
ri-

ment that produced a few drops, they

were ready to make 20 tons a day."

In all, there were about 1,000 men

there, practically prisoners. The

plant was surrounded be a barbed

wire fence, closely guarded day and

night.
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ACH S. 16 MILISHOM SPOKA
2 tnUes from electric station. 50 sena
in cultivation. Good black soil. Heed
building., small orchard. 5 acres alfalfa,
6 acres fenced chicken-tight. Spring wa-
ter. Price 4'7,200. Reasonable terms.

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
406 Ziegler Block, Spokane, Wash. 

lo SAMS IWO SALE AND ENS%
taaa's best farming district: '
iter Valley." J. W. liefferlin. Farm
()Wier. Livingston. Montana. 

Istil fa MUM OWNERS—easy tams to sees
farmers. C. H. Campbell I Son. Be, 56,
Great rail., bloat. 

20 YEARS TO PAY is tin, offer that for
many • farmer haa opened the way to
independence and wealth on a farm kome
of Ala own In Western Canada. Write
or call today for tree booklet. and full
information regarding our farm sad
stock lands in , Alberta. J. 1. Eakin,
land agent, Canadian Pacific Hallway.
15 Dunn Block, Great Falls.

STOCK KASItlitlio Vila aa.A.A

JULITH BASIN Vitir sale or ex-
change. Lowest prices. Write tor oar
list. Farmers Land Co.. Lewistown,
Montana.

SAAR LOANa

LA GENCHtA5mad.witoufle
lay. Low rates and easy terms. 1s1 as
figure on your loans. W. C. McClintock,
President, Oyster County Bank, Niles
City, Montane. 

The state board of education will
recommend to' the lekislature this

winter for the institutions of the
University of Montana, appropria-
tions $42,600 a year in excess of
the appropriations of two years ago.

Chancellor Elliott said that the In-

creases are chiefly to cover the in-

creased cost of maintenance. About
60 per cent or e Increase is de-
'voted to agricultural extension ser-
vice.

In addition, a special recommen-
dation of $100,000 for a new build-
ing at the school of mines at Butte
was decided upon by the board.
The building program at Missoula
and Bozeman of $100,000 for each
institution will also be continued,
If the legislature heeds the recom-
mendations of the board.
The vocational committee was au-

thorized to draft a bill for submis-
sion to the legislature to meet the
vocational education In the state re-
quired for federal aid. The federal
board has called attention to the
fact the legislature two yearn ago
did not make adequate pro-isione.
A special committee was appoint-

ed to make recommendations and
draft them in a bill for the enlarge-
ment of the state school at Boulder,
and If necessary, for the segregation
of the deaf and blind children

RAISE BELGIAN HARES. tr.
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LARGE AND SidALL farm loans. Prompt
settlement; reasonable Interest rates.
Write FARM MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION SUB Salinities bid., Billings. Most.

LOANS ON MONTANA FARMS and readi-
es. Lowest rates—best terms. Prompt
service. CARL B. MEYER, Hart-Albin
Building, Billings, Mont.

LIVESTOCK FOE SALE

SHEEP FOR SALE-600 good white
faced bred ewes, range and ranch In-
cluded if desired. F. 1). 1lonty Ham-
ilton, Mont.

HOLAITICIN NU LISS--.16/0411STEHED

FetlIgreedTAcciiniated to northwest/ma new
ditions; $75.01.1 up. Photos and detalin
on request. Ford A Hollister Raft&
(Inc /, Darby. Montana.

LIVESTOCK WANTits 

WE HAVE BUYERS for several Saildrea
head stock cattle. bead la your int
liantsberger-Olvens Co.. Gnat Palle.

rut) &raw 
INCUBATORS, BROO../IiiRS and PROFIT.
ABLE POULTRY. Bead for Catalogue.
St. Helens Incubator Co., Canaille,
Wash.

BARRED ROCK cockerels, decendants of
• Chicago; South Dakota prize Wingert.
DLO% $2.50, $2.00, according to age.
Order early. Ole Flugerson, Ilarlowtoa,
Montana.
WE PAY CASH. Write us for price&
l'oultry supplies of all kinds. Rabbits,
all sorts. Horeb & Greenfield Co., Bate.

MAY. OATS, GRAIN

n RITE OR WIRE for our prices on bay,
oats and feed barley. 0. 13. NELSON,
105 tautest Avenue, Greet Falls.

kVA MALE OK TRADA

1.. Li. RUPLItT, buys and sells used au-
tomobiles, trucks, tractors for cask.
Handles nothlog but machine to good
running condition. Write or see me Is
Butte. 2.01 ArISOIHI St., Phone 5542-M.

warhubruna. $.MONS TAAATWS
E-1.1-AILIN(1, out of sorts? 60 cents will
secure the wonderful tria.lNE tralatIgiest.
a MARVEL. external. Hurd lime, re
Edison Bluely Butts, Mont.

BUTTE CHISOPODIBT

HAVE YOU BAD FEET? 1 can fix them.
See me in Butte. Doe. Anderson, chive-
podia, 67 Owsiey Block, Butts.

VOLLECTIONS 

ri -A1-4 liald-irgt CO., only Timor-
penned collection agency la the stet&
Prompt returns. No collection, no pay.
References given. Helena, Montana.

HIDES, I AND FURS

WE SEND PROMPT RETURNS tor all
sbipmeuts of bides, pelts, wool, far&
scrap metal and rubber. LewlstoWn HMIs
& Fru Co., Lewistown, Montana.

SHIP ME YOUR RAW FUNS of all kinds.
I pay top prices. Will also MAKE UP
furs for you, or REMODEL them. A. L.
Rose, 110 West Park street, Butte, Moat.

MILS REMODELED

cleaned. Hoenck's Fur House, largest
west of Minneapolis. Butte, Mont. 

FURS REPAIRED, REMODELED AND
MADE TO ORDER AT REASONABLE
PRICES. Finest Workmanship. Mali
Orders Specialty. MONTANA IME use.
CO., BUTTE. MONT.

DYWANO AND eislABLNie

CITY DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS
—Ladles' and Men's garments. Semi

them by mail or express. Lb W. Broad-
way. Butte.

IF YOU WISH TO

Buy or Sell
Hay
Oats
Barley
Potatoes

%%rite Today. We are getting

orders

Lots of Orders
One little inquiry will bring

the reason

ROBT. L. HOWELL

123 Central Ave., Great Falls.

ROOMS RATES
With or Without $1 Per Day

Rath Upwards

THE ARIZONA 'HOTEL
Corner Park and Arlacese. Ph, ens

BUTTE, moarmeauk
Robert Metcalf, Proprietor

meernaummanammumonmanammie

E Alhambra Hot Springs Hotel
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'Open the rem isms& • .....-
E 'matins. beardlint ressei edam

aameolled. lamas anesuallei Moo

E. timmatisni. Ms.
RAMO 0.1111 PIM BAY

i welts ter dissowlettle• passeidel

= H. S. SULLIVAN, Proprietor. 
1
=
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ILODAAL SIN OLISSDIS

gialS11111AN KODAKS and supplies, develop-
ing and printing. Bead us your mall
orders. Kenyon • Wheeler, Druggists,
Great Fails.

SLOE PAINTS

BLUE PRINTS—Blue Trim I Supply Co.,
Drafting Supplies, Dunn Fig., Great Fend

AIWA SIENA, U15.MJAISITIO ETt,.

ELS) T & licCARTHY. assayers, chemists.
Mall orders a specialty. Boa SW, Butts,
Montana.

LEWIS A WALKER, assayers, chemist&
150 No. Wyoming, Butts, Moot. Boa HS.

CYLINDER 61111124DING AND GENZEAL
MACHINE WORK

C LI t.l-"Irl;rnitrtagrrSV-au
menus* piston. and rings.
work of every description promptly at-
tended to. WOOD-SAVFORD MACHINE
WORKS, Great Falls, Mont.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORY 

Lio:LARIL ao: psonallata is
_grata sad mill auditing, 74 Wad Meek,
Groom Malta Mentafia.

TS PEW NITERS.

"ALL U,&EEW Sold, Rented. Repaired.
Great fails Typewriter &nebulae, lal

a Iftifd Bldg., Great Falls. Tel 11215. 

HOTELS

HOTEL PARK. lib:LENA, MONT. Mrs.
J. R. °mimeo, prop. Newest Memos!
hotel la city. $1 per diy; with bath 

ACOMA HOTI$L, BUTTE. sew, newlsem.
tin, place te stay whoa la Illatbs. Oars
mom hotel. EATIM, as.

•oMVwPrS 

Writ* for dame sad prima. tlild1116,
LEUCHAR8,1010 AVG, I. Great Falls.

MEN'S EATS AND 0

iirRE see NlKSkaON
HATTER, 112 W. PARK, or order Par-
cel Post if your dealer cannot tit yoo. 

WANTED SALESMAN.

T E flirt in Gold.
Take orders American War for Human-
Ity; $2 book; re per cent commlasioat
send ID cants for waiting; free ontUL
F. B. Dickerson Co., Detroit, Mich.

lot One Case
of Influenza Here!
Out lawny from tensions. Ilso mammy

sulphistod hot spriEj• surrounding Ur

hotel at Itasld.e Sprlog• emote an and-

septic attar plseve which no Intl norm

Lorre no, embers Of the thirty err
playas and sorrows, garte, titre Is
not one ease of Influent. Natural Our

vapor baths Is 001110.4410 rooms. Orator
woe mania' water In largo play% pee/-
lively sanitary. Airbag red ether se
r rati•an.

Ga. I. A. LEIGHTON, Nome letcraletwa.
J. M. IIIITNOLDE, meareort.•
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